Catering Menu
Pietros’s Radnor
236 North Radnor Chester Rd
Tel 484-367-7072
Fax 484-580-6951

Ready to Cater Any Occasion, Party or Meeting
Pietro’s makes everything homemade
Some items require 48 hours notice
Pick-Up or Delivery
Order Online at
Www.PietrosRadnor.com

Pietro’s Catering Options:
1 pan feeds approximately 5-6 people
Appetizers

Salads (per pan)

Stuffed Meatballs $28 per dozen

Mista Salad $35 per pan

freshly ground beef and veal topped with tomato
sauce and parmesan cheese

mixed greens, grape tomatoes, carrots,
kalamata olives in our house dressing

Risotto Balls $27 per dozen

Arugula Salad $40 per pan

Fried rice balls stuffed with fontina cheese served
with marinara sauce

Arugula, endive, radicchio, sundried tomatoes,
shaved parmesan, in a honey olive oil and balsamic dressing

Fried Smoked Mozzarella $12 per dozen
served with marinara sauce

Caesar Salad $40 per pan

Tomato & Mozzarella $27 per pan

Romaine lettuce, croutons, shaved parmesan, in
our homemade Caesar dressing.

Sliced vine ripe tomatoes, handmade mozzarella
topped with red onions, reduced balsamic and
olive oil

Kale Salad $47 per pan
Baby kale, apple slices, cherry tomatoes,
chopped Pistachios, parmesan cheese in a lemon
mustard balsamic dressing.

Pasta (per pan)

Dishes (per pan)

Rigatoni Bolognese $60 per pan
in homemade traditional meat sauce

Chicken Parmesan $68 per pan

Cheese Ravioli $56 per pan

8 pieces of chicken breast, lightly fried and oven baked with
mozzarella cheese topped with our home made marinara
sauce, served with spaghetti

served with tomato sauce

Rigatoni ala Vodka $60 per pan
rigatoni pasta in a tomato cream sauce with
red onions, pork pancetta, vodka and
parmesan cheese

Mixed Seafood Pasta $86 per pan
linguini served with shrimp, calamari,
chopped clams and mussels, in a spicy
marinara sauce.

Chicken Limone $68 per pan
16 pieces of chicken tenders sautéed with lemon juice, capers,
white wine and garlic, served with cauliflower picatta

Chicken Villagio $68 per pan
16 pieces if chicken tenders sautéed with peppers, onions and
spicy pork sausage in a white wine tomato sauce served with
spaghetti

Spaghetti Marinara $47 per pan

Veal Marsala $68per pan

Spaghetti with our homemade marinara
sauce

16 pieces veal medallions sautéed in a marsala wine sauce
with a blend of mushrooms sprinkled with pecorino cheese,
served with mushroom risotto

Gemelli Arugula $60 per pan
Gemelli pasta with chicken, shrimp, garlic,
arugula, parmesan cheese, in a white wine
sauce
Linguini Cielo $82 per pan
chicken breast and shrimp, sautéed with
onions, garlic served in a creamy tomato
sauce

Desserts

Cannoli $7 each
Chocolate Mousse $54.00 per tray
Tiramisu $54.00 per tray

